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i C'Hl'ltCH SKKVIC'KS.
'

atf
1'rcNhytcrlim Church.

There will be no preaching services
at this church on next Sunday. Big;
union services at the Tabernacle,
both morning and evening. The Bible
Bchool will meet aB usual at 10 a.m.
Junior C. E at 3 p.m. Young Peo- -

pie's prayer meting for a few mln- -

utes at ti:30 p.m.

FULLERTON $ RICHARDSON
have secured the most valuable agencies for

building materials nnd houpe decorating '.

and finishing goods. '

Most valuable because, for best goods

Watch This Space

ECONOMY

GROCERY

EASTON a STUBBS, Proprs.

344 North Jackson Street

GET THE ROOFING WITH
LASTING LIFE

Genasco

We stand back of every article In
this list with a guarantee that It Is
the best in the market and if properly
used will give perfect satisfaction:
SIT. DIAItl.K t'KMHNT.
ACM K HARD WALL I'L.VS Tlilt.
(iEXAHCO READY ItOOFIXG.
LOWE HHOS. II. 8. PAIXT.
TWIN" OTV VARNISH.
CALOTIXT SANITARY WELLETAO
CALOTIXT Hiinltiiry WALL FINISH.
VKItMCOL VAItXISH STAIX.

(Ready Roofing i

(Mineral and Smooth Surfaco)

Doesn't dry-ou- t,

If you are going to build it will pay you well
to investigate a line of material that has
been tested and is of known merit. Buy of
responsible dealers and you have a guarantee
lhat is worth something.News of the City Briefly Told

crack, pulverize, rot, nor
rust. Keeps its weather-resistin- g

qualities longer
than any other roofing, be-

cause it is made of

TRINIDAD LAKE
ASPHALT

Tho Barber Aiphalt Paving
Company make Genasco, and
they are the largest manufac-
turers and sellers of ready roof-

ing in the world. That proves

GENASCO MUST LAST

Any handy man can lay
Genasco. Cement and
nails in every roll. Min-

eral or smooth surface.
Ask us for samples.

FREE Send to us for free
booklets, color cards

and valuable suggestions. It will
save you money and. you will learn
about the' best and newest goods.

beautifying of the city, but will en-

courage and educate the children In
civic improvement. Next year the
ladies Intend to offer shoots Instead
of flower seed. Ask Fullerton & Richardson to explain this

test on Mt. Diablo Cement, which proves its
superiority. Ask about the wonderful wear-

ing qualities of Twin City Varnish. Get free
bookltts and color cards.

FULLERTON $ RICHARDSON
THE DRUG STOIE OF QUALITY

The Bexall Store Near the Depot
v

r
YOUR FAMILY WASHING

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT

IT IS CHEAPER-F- AR EASIER

TO HAVE US DO THIS WORK FOR

YOU. THINK IT OVER.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Jackson Street - ROSEBURG, ORE.
Our Ropreaentntlvoa will explain our methods of hnndlinff this work.

IIAItfiAlX IX HI'II.KIXH MATKItlAL

Sealed bids will be received up to
noon Monday. March 7, 1910, for the
Tabernacle. Including all lumber and
roofing, but not Including windows or
weights or wiring. Separate bids will
be received on the windows. Sixty
dayB' time may be given on approved
security. Right to reject any or all
bids reserved. Bids will he opened at
the office of the Farmers' Real Es-

tate Company, Roseburg, at the time
stated. Tho building must be remov-
ed Immediately after the cloBe of the
meetings. By order of the

TABERNACLE COMMITTEE.

NOTICE A. V. & A. M.

All Masons are requested to be at
tholi-- hall Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock sharp to attend the funeral
of our late brother, Thomas Smith.

By order of the W. M
N. T. JEWETT.

TIIIMJH WE THINK.

You can't blame a formerly hen- -

pecked husband for being afraid or
his wife's ghoft.

If the Lord lovnth a cheerful liar,
ho will reserve a Beat next the throne
for Dr. Cook.

The price of goods seems to be
regulated by me law ot supply ana
demand for profits.

It Is claimed that artificial eyes
ran be made to move very naturally.
We can't see through that.

A womnn will go to a society "do-

ings" looking like a plucked ifullet
and then Bay sho Is in lull dress.

The nonors tell us Harriman was
worth ISO million. He wasn't. He
Just had that much money. .

A bell must be feminine gender.
because It doesn't have anything to
do but keep its tongue wngglng.

H would be interesting to know
what, kind of chollc medicine Adam
nnd Kvo used alter euting the green
apples.

The man who wanted lo take' out a
fire Insurance policy on his life must
must hnve had n hilnch as to where
he was going.

An exchange says lhat all Amer-
lenn girls are born with voices. It
Is not probable that anyone will con-

tradict the statement.

If people were as careful nhout
their religion as they are about the
clothes they wear to church what a

pleasant plnco this old earth would
be.

If voting at conventions could be
.lone bv secret or written ballot It
would probably do away with the
'band wagon movement that ottn

thwarts I he will of the majority.

When the women make up their
minds that they want to vote, they
will and no chivalrous or liherly-lovin- g

man will endeavor to stop
them.

Hny, onts or grain are all right
for the horse, but how about your
wife. Wouldn t she be pleased to
hnve some of those swell fixtures for
her homo, now on display at Winnie
Gaddls, tho plumber? tf.

NKW TODAY.

WANTKD Girl for general house
work. Apply 126 North Kane St.

FOUND A gontloman's gold watch.
Call and describe property. H. C.
Stnuton.

t'l.ASSII'IKI) ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE My household goods;
purchaser can rent house. Inquire
657 Pitzor. tf-- d

FOR SALE Choice Portland lots on
small monthly payments. Walker

it Perrlnr, Cass street.
WANTED Good, large, airy room

with bath, by a young business
man. Inquire at this office tf

FOli SALE Three-year-ol-d colt
make good work horse. Inquire
446 Fi.wler street.
KOU RENT Fine new
house, all conveniences. Apply at
3 IS Woodard street. tf.

FOR RENT Small uouso and five
lots: ten minutes from city. $0
Apply North Sldo Pinning Mill, tf

FOR SALE A fine steel rango and
n few good pieces of furniture. J.
M. Price, City, R. F. D. 1.

WANTED TO RENT For a term of
three or four years, a stock ranch.
Not too Inrge. Will buy stock.
Terms cash. Addres John Llne--
baugh. core News office.

FOR SALE OR RENT house
and half acre of fine garden land,
mostly set to berries. In West
Roseburg; also house nnd lot on
Washington street, close In. Both
for sale or rent. Enquire at 325
Washington st.

PAUCKAWr' SECRET ' SERVICE
Agency Is prepared to do nil

Detectlvo work, both Ci-

vil nnd Criminal, In all parts of
the United Slates. C. F. Parker.
Supt., 214-21- 6 Henry Bldg., Port-
land, Oregon. Phone Main 6231;
Outre phono Main 3209.

FOR-SA-
LE

White Siberian spring
onts. a great stonier and stands up
well; has yielded ns high as 149
bushels per acre; brings more mon-
ey in tho Portland market than
any other oats. This Is no dream.
Price, $1 per, bushel. Address E.
A Kruse, Roseburg, Ore.

I You Don't Have

rnln In Knlui'Kc-- .

The clllzens of South Drain luvo
IMttitloneil the council of Drain for
permission to come into the city, and
st a meeting of t ho council It was
nnnnlmously resolved to lake the

Bteps for uniu xu'lou. This
will nettle a question Mint lus ucen
the subject of dispute for years.

Sweet Pen Day.
The Ladles Auxiliary of tho

Club are arranRliiK for a
woet pea tiliiniliiK day in Jltmoburt!.

They are planning to give every pub-li- e

school child In tho city who will

promise to plant them, a packaRo
of Hweot pea Becd. Then, when tho
flowers are In bloom, they wll hnve
a sweet pea exhibition duy and prizes
illl ho awarded for the earliest and
moHt perfect sjienlinenH grown. This
plim will not only conduce to the

Jllfiiw

Mt Mb

"yOU don't Kave

to worry about
tlie quality of fabric,
character of workmanship,

correctness
of fit or style when
you have clothes
made expressly to
your order

Ed. KPrice Co.
.IICMtKT TAILORS CHICAGO

They deliver abs-
olute satisfaction at
unusually convenient

prices, and were
to send your

order to them as
eoon as we get your
measure.

Come in today anil select

--your preference of tlie.r
.leautiful Spring woolcn3.

SUITS $16 AND
UP

G. W. Sloper
ACENT

l?ul! line of samplos to make
scloctions from.

l'cnrll AprlcotH llloolil.
A couple of peach apri-

cot trees belonging to H. R. Wood
In North HoBeburs, are a perfect bou-

quet of bright pink blossoms. Both
of these were planted on a southern
slope about a year ago and attained
a splendid growth last season. A

number of peach treed on the same
property will be In bloom before
the week end. The latter are also

trees.

Korni I'niiltf ndilp.
C. J. binning and W. B. Ilammltte

have formed a partnership In the un-

dertaking business, and It Is under-
stood that the new firm will soon n

the erection of a new brick build-
ing to accommodate their undertak-
ing business. A largo storehouse
will also he erected on a lot adjacent
lo A. C. Mnrster's residence property
which will be used for tho storage of
a team of horses, hearse and other
equipment used In their business.

Won Uu- - Prize. ,

"Papn, I've got It," and the little
Indy looked as though she had got It.

s proudly as a daughter of the
Queen of England might ascend the
grand stnircase of the palace of
Buckingham, little Vivian Mnrstors
yesterday a'&cended tho stairway to
her father's law office, and march-
ing proudly Into his presence dis-

played a beautiful silk booster badge,
tho prize which the Commercial Club
awarded for tho best essay on Hoso-bur- g

written by a school child.

Worthy (irand Matron Here.
Mrs. A. Sliles. worthy grand ma-

tron of the Kustorn Star, of Oregon,
who is In the city today on tin official
visit, to (he IoctI chapter at tho home
of Mrs. C. L. Penrson, ut BOS North
bowler street. Officers and mem-
bers of the local chapter were In-

vited. Mrs. Tearson vas assisted in
I'ecnlving by Mrs. Stiles. Mrs. Georce
H. Ilouck, worthy matron, and the
past" nuitrdns of the chapter. Light
refreshments were Berved The deco-

rations were arranged lr. tho form
of flvo point stars.

Arrives from Coos Hay.
F. 10. Whitney, nsHtstant superin-

tendent of tho railway mall service,
arrived In he city todny from Coos
Hay and will remain here for a day
or two. The gentleman made tho
trip over to the liny by way of Drain
and on bis return trip rnme out over
the old Coos Hny wagon road. In
tpenklng of tho trip ho says bo found
tho roads In a very gool condition
and had no trouble In coming out In
a light buggy.' With the exception of
about five miles of road in Douglas
enmity ho bad nothing to complain
of, and for this time of the year was
mrprised to find the thoiouphfnro In

such will condition. It seems to
he the opinion of those who travel
i he Coos Hay road that If Douglas
county would do somo work on their
end of the line It would bo npprect-a- t

fd bv the traveling public,

l!Oli.
llllTl. I0U Near Srottshurg , Febru-ar- v

US, a daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. II. D. Hutler. Mrs. llut-le- r

was formerly Miss Muxie
Thorn pson.

MrDONAt.D To the wife of Frnnk
K. McDonald. No. 40r Mosher at.,
a daughter, March 3, 1910.

XOTKK l'OU 11IDS.

Notice Is hereby ulvi n that sealed
bids will be received by the buildlne
committee of the Masonic Temple,
until Wedmsday. tho :10th dnv of
March. 1910, at 2 o'clock of the said
lay. for tho furnishing of 100 tiers

body fir wood delivered at the said
Masonic Temple In the city of Hose-bur-

said wood to bo S' Inches In
length, dellveiy to he made on or
before September 1, llllo.

The boaid hereby reserves the
right to relect anv and all bids.

Dated this 2nd day of March. 19i0.
N. KICK, Chairman.

M'lXKD!

Why will you go on a friend's bond
when so tunny men have been ruined
by so doing. Tell your friend we
will go on his bond for a small fee.
See our Mr. Moore, he will explain,

THK DOUOLA9 COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

PAT

XOTICIi) FOR BIDS Notice is here-
by Riven that senled bids will bo
received by the board of directors
of School District, No. 4, Douglas
county, Oregon, until Saturday,
the 5th day of March, 1910, at 2
o'clock p.m., of said day, for fur-
nishing and installing a fan and
furnace heating and ventilating
system in the Lane School House

' in the City of Roseburg, county
and state aforesaid; each bidder
will be required to submit plans
and specifications with bid, and
the biddor that Is awarded the
contract for installing said sys-
tem, will also be required to furn-
ish a good and sutficient bond in
tho sum of three thousand (?3,-000- 1

dollars, indemnifying said
District No. 4 for any loss that
might be sustained by reason of
said system not supplying suffic-
ient heat and ventilation for said
building. The board hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or
all bids. Dated this 19th day of
February. 1910.

GEORGE NEUNER, Jr.,
Clerk School District No. 4.

MODERN SANITARY

PLUMBING

has done more for civilization and
buttle disease than any one thing.
Sickness and death have ofen resulted
from the pipes being out of order.
Perfect sanitary arrangements are es-
sential to health. Have all work done
by responsible parties. Cost Is less
important han results. A high price
may mean economy in the end. Our
work and our rates defy adverse crit-cls-

Howard & Marian,

The Plumbers and Tinners

IK TOf WANT A

PERFECT COMPLEXION
"r of wrinkles with the flmh of

youth, tlicrv in not li in it more
bolpful tban

CREME ELCAYA
a toilet crram that

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

VOl'DUK TXCAYA (Three
Shade) very fine and adherent,
rlvlnirthe nkin a natural appear-
ance and the Kl.CAVA frarrance.

Sold py

MARSTER'S DRUG CO.
tnc

KOSKHl lUi, OltEOOX ml 2

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocks. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Kind.

I hare (lve or six houses I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money In other bussiness. See my burglar proot window lock. Its
O.K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a Bpeclalty. Over lorty
years experience in building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

to Go to Sea to See I

;
We Repair Everything

Electrical
that needs attention as well as
sell you apparatus. Furthermore
we attend to repairs promptly(on 'phone order It you like) and
you won't need to sound vour
burglar alarm when you get" ourbill. Need anything In our line.

G. L. PRIOR
35 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Or

rnnp Pirnaii
in,Pr"lnt p,,t 01 the hhd

I

HOUSE CLEANING TIME WILL SOON BE HERE

And
O anner.

k w S CLKANtBdoesawny with all druitnery lor.no nuuini, ursiurn uues nut minrn

i?rkDcT,ipr?l,rrly,0t'keUP thi"

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. Baker, Prop.

Office N. Jackson St.
Phone 791

J


